
Microsoft Teams Guide for Staff 
Accessing Teams 

 There are a couple of ways to access Microsoft Teams: 

1. Log in to office.com in your web browser and select the Teams app here. This will be 

your School email login details. 

2. Or, you can download Teams and use the app. To download Teams, login to 

office.com and open Teams up here again, then in the bottom left corner there is 

the download icon . Click this and download Teams. 

3. You can also download Teams on a Phone/Tablet from the relevant App Stores. 

Downloading the Teams app means that you can share your screen with others, a 

feature that is unavailable in the web version. 

Logging in to Teams 
 If you are using the Web version of Teams then you can skip this section. 

 Once you have Downloaded Teams, it will open up the following box (image below). Enter 

your School Email address and Password and you will be signed in. 

 

Creating a Team 
1. First of all, you should see the following Screen: 



 
This is the same in both the Web version and the App 

2. Click the purple ‘Create Team’ button. This will then bring up a Box which will give you 4 

options – Class, Professional Learning Community, Staff or Other. Choose Class 

3. Next, you will be required to name your Team for your Class. Please try and name these as 

clearly as possible so there is no confusion on the Class names. 

4. You will then be given the option to add people in to your Team. It will give you the option 

of Students and Teachers, so you can add extra members of Staff into your Team if you wish 

to. To add people in to your Team, simply type their Name in to the search bar and click on 

them once they come up. You will need to click the ‘Add’ button after you have found 

everyone, to add them all in. 

5. Press ‘Close’ once you are happy that everyone has been added in. 

6. This will then take you straight to your Team. 

Teams Features 
So now you have your Team set up, let’s look at some of the features available to use: 

1. This will be what your Team looks like once you have done the original set up: 

 
2. Across the top are different Tabs so you have different areas to post relevant content. If you 

wish to add extra Tabs, simply click the plus icon. 

3. At the bottom of the screen is the bar to type in, along with the different features available 

to add to your message. You can add files, emojis, change your font style etc. 



4. There is also the button for Meetings at the bottom. If you hover over it, it is the button that 

says ‘Meet Now’.   

a. Creating Meetings is how you can connect with your class. Once you have click the 

‘Meet Now’ button, you will be presented with the following screen: 

 
b. Simply name the Meeting and chose either ‘Meet Now’ or ‘Schedule a Meeting’ to 

create the Meeting.  

c. Once you have created the Meeting, it will show you the following: 

 
d. From here, you can invite Students to join in the right-hand column. Students will 

automatically see the ongoing call in their Teams: 



 
e. To end the Meeting, simply click the red icon at the end of the bar. 

Useful Links 
The following Links are extra help for you to find your way around Teams: 

https://www.kent.ac.uk/guides/teams-for-staff 

https://medium.com/@leekahhow/for-teachers-microsoft-teams-step-by-step-tutorial-

62f243ae8c64 

https://www.washoeschools.net/cms/lib/NV01912265/Centricity/domain/1450/documents/Everyth

ing%20You%20Need%20to%20Know%20About%20Microsoft%20Teams%20for%20Teachers.pdf 

Please note that not all the information on these sites will be relevant to us at Ibstock College. 
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